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is encouraged. Content may differ from Milwaukee Road 
viewpoint. You might want to retain for reference. 

Traffic World, June 20, 1983 

Riley Slated for FRA Job;� 
Wheeler Possible Choice� 
For Seventh ICC Slot� 

An announcement by the White HOllloj() 
i:.; boliovoll to bo imminonL 011 a nomina
tion fOl' a new I·'odeml Hailruad Admin
jlitl'atol'in the Dep;u"llllunt of'I'I'unspoJ'
tation, 

But, beforo the WhiLe Huuse moved tu 
IiII une of eight majol' vacancies oxisLill~ 
at DOT, Arthul' E, Teele, JI'" head oftlw 
Urban Mass Tral1spol'taLioll Admin
istration, resigned his post Juno 14, 

Juhn HJley; an aido to Senalol' David 
Durenberger (R-Minn.), is tho Heagan 
AdminiHtl'ation's choice to lill the ntA 
sl?t, accol'ding to an FHA oftieiul, Ml', 
Riley, a gl"<lcluate of Bostoll Collogo llnd 
Cornell Unive!':'iity Law School, SHill 
June 9 that he hm; wUl'lwcl oxtonsively on 
I'uillegili[ationllince juining the :.;eJlaLuI"s 
staff in 1l:Y79, 

Speculation on Tl'anspurtatlon Sec
retllry EJi:l.abelh Hanfol'(j Dole's chuice 
fol' Deputy Secl'etary once again centers 
on lYilliam K. Smit.1h former president of 
the U,S. RaHway Aiisociution, and Clll" 
I'ently vice-president ufk<lflic 'It GOlH!I'lll 
Mills, Inc, 

Inan intcrviuw June U, MI', SmiLh said 
he was intel't~litecl in tho pusL, but had 
received no indication that he has been 
chosen f01' the job. 

r-

The White House is also ilppal'entJy 
close to nominating someone to lill the 
seventh lleat on the Intel'lltate Com
mel'ce Commission, Although no linlll 
selection has been announced, the name 
most frequently lllentione<!lIs the f1'ont
l'unllel' fol' Lhe Jlosition is POI'tel' 
Wheeler, a Wushinglon consultant, 

MI', Whoelm' said he h~s been intel'· 
viewed fol' the job and would be inlol'· 
eSled in it, He previously wol'1{ed fOl'the 
Congressionul Budget Oflice fIIlCl fOl' th~ 
Senate Budget Committee, He did con
sulting wOI'I( with the Motol' Cm'l'icl' 
Hatemaking Study Commil:lsioll ill J!J~~, 

Senate DO!1lQCI'lILs 11I'e insisting thal 
tho final nominatioll be a l'()gistCl'cd 
Oomocl'llt and not IIll Indep(.'lldellt, MI', 
Wheelei' ill a Democrat J'I'olll Alllbullllt 
anrl hall been ellllol'sl!d by Sel1illol' EI'
nest I", Holling'S (D-S,C,), among others. 

Two nominations to the ICC al'e CUI'· 
I'ently j}cmding befol'e the Sellate Com
IlW I'CO, Hci l!nce aJl(1 '1'I'anspol'La li UII 
Committee. Paul A, LUlllboley, a Nevada 
lawym' is a Delllocl'aL, Jalll' c.:. M, lIoll a 
WlI:ihingloll, D,C" ('UllliUll:lIlt is an J'n
dlJpl'lId(·nl. 'J'bmw Ilulllillaliqllli al'c lJl'illg 
Iwld up by COllllllill('(' Chait'mall Hella! 01' 

Huu Paclmuud (l{·O!'('.), ('I', W" JlIll(' la, 
p. :m, 
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Wausau-Merrill, Wisconsin Daily Herald, June 13, 1983 

Merger of Milwaukee Road.,� 
Grand Trunk chugs along� 

By PAM SPRAGUE 
Herald Staff 

Plans for the merger of the Mil
waukee Road with the Grand Trunk 
Corp.. continue on track, with arrange
ments expected to be complete by the 
end of 1984. 

An amended reorganization plan for 
,the Milwaukee Road, together with the 
Grand Trunk Corp. plan to acquire the 
bankrupt railroad, were filed March 31 
with the Fedel'al Court for the Northern 
District of Illinois in Chicago, and with 
the Interstate Commerce Commission. 

The state of Wisconsin has asked for 
more detail on the merger plan, accord
InK to Paul Heitmann, director of the 
Bureau of Railroads and Harbors. 

He said the state is concerned over 
the possible loss of jobs in the locomo
tive shops in the Milwaukee area and 
the diversion of rail traffic from other 
railroads to the merged railroad be
tw~en Superior, Milwaukee and Chi
cago. 

The Soo Line and the Chicago and 
North Western Transportation Co. are 
the most likely to be affected, Heit· 
mann said. 

"We're not taking a position yet, it's 
just a matter of reviewing the official 
documents to get the answers to these 
questions," he said. 

The state gave a $2.1 million grant 
last summer to the Milwaukee Road to 
renovate track between Wausau and 
Tomahawk. Another $2.1 million was 
loaned for the project by businesses in 

Lincoln and Ma'rathon counties that use 
the Une. The Milwaukee Road put up 
$1.6 million for the project, Heitmann 
said, 

The contract provided that the busi· 
ness loans be paid back based on the 
number of carloads using the renovated 
track. The money did not depend on the 
Milwaukee Road merger with Grand 
Trunk, Heitmann said. 

Repayment of the local lenders would 
be assumed by whoever buys the Mil
waukee Road, he said. , 

The Milwaukee Road has been in 
bankruptcy proceedings since 1977 and 
has gradually reduced its system from 
10,000 miles of track to 3,100 miles, ac
cording to Bill Bickley, director of cor
porate relations at the Milwaukee 
Road's Chicago office. 

A 1981 reorganization plan projected 
that the railroad could operate profit
ably, with 2,900 miles of track, but did 
not address the merger idea. 

Under the amended plan, Grand 
Trunk would receive, for no payment, 
all of the equity in Milwaukee Road 
when reorganization is complete. 

In exchange, Grand Trunk has agreed 
to assume $250 million in debts and 
obligations of the Milwaukee Road es
tate. The estate would keep assets not 
related to railroad operations to satisfy 
claims of creditors. It would form a 
separa te company, with its captial 
stock distributed to the Milwaukee 
Road's existing stockholders. 

Richard B. Ogilvie, former governor 
of 111inois and court-appointed trustee 
of the Milwaukee Road, proposes pay
ing creditors almost $323 million in 
cash by Dec. 31, 1984. 

A plan to pay an estimated $28.4 mil
lion in accrued interest to certain bond
holders was approved last week by the 
court,overseeing the reorganiza tlon. 

The payments are to be made by 
June 30 on interest claims accrued 
since Dec. 31. 

Ogilvie earlier had reached agree
ment with indenture trustees represent
ing most of the Milwaukee Raod bond
holders' claims against the railroad's 
estate. The indenture trustees represent 
most of the railroad's bondholders 
whose claims were determined to be 
fully secured by mortgages on Mil
waukee Road property. 

The Grand Trunk Corp., Detroit, 
Mich., is a holding company for the 
wholly owned American railroad sub
sidiaries of the Canadian National Rail
way Co. Its railways are the Grand 
Trunk We,stern Railroad, the Detroit, 
Toledo & Ironton Railroad, the Duluth, 
Winnipeg & Pacific Railway, and Cen
tral Vermont Railway. Together, they 
ha,ve 2,100 miles of mainline. 

Combined, the Grand Trunk and the 
Milwaukee Road would operate 5,200 
miles of track in 11 states - Wisconsin, 
Illinois, Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Min
nesota, Iowa, Missouri, Kentucky, 
South Dakota and Kansas. 

Map on following page. 
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Merger of Milwaukee Road, Grand Trunk Chugs Along 
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Merged railway service 
This map sbows the 5,200 miles of main other railways - the Grand Trunk West
line In tbe Midwest that would be owned ern, tbe Detroit, Toledo, and Ironton, the 
by the Grand Trunk Corp., Detroit, If the Duluth, Winnipeg and Pacific and the Cen
Milwaukee Road Is merged with that com tral Vermont Railway would become sis
pany as propused to the Interstate Com ter railroads to the Milwaukee Road. 
merce Commission. The Grand Trunk's 

Chicago Tribune, June 18, 1983 

More Chicago Milwaukee bought 
A group of investors, including George Soros, presi.

dent of Soros Fund Management Co., increased its 
holdings in Chicago MilwaUKee Corp. to 47.6 percent of 
oustanding common shares, or 1.16 million snares. The 
group also includes Billig Family Investments, Odyssey
Partners and Zilkha & Sons Inc. In a Securities and 
Exchange Commission filing, the group said it bouMt 
41,900 shares Apri114 througn June 18 at prices rangfng 
from $64.75 to $95.25 a share on the New York Stock 
Exchange. The group said that some or all or the 
investors may at times coordinate their purchases of 
Chicago Milwaukee stock. But it said there isn't any
arrangement among them regarding disposition of their 
respective holdings. 

1-- ---- --- ----
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Wall Street Journal, June 20, 1983 

Conrail.Workers' Offer to Buy Railroad� 
Highlights a Worry of Its Management� 

By RICHARD KOENIG 
SlatfReporler of Till!: WAl.I. STlLb:Wl" JOUKN,,1. 

, 'PHILADELPHIA - Consolidated Rail 
Corp. employees are making a big splash
wlth their offer to buy the government·
owned railroad. But the long·expected 0[
fer highlights a worry of Conrall .exe~u· 
~ves: Would employee-owners sanctIOn 
IQ~~? ,

Though the question usually lsn t put 
that blunUy, It was hinted at last week 
when L. Stanley Crane, the railroad's chief 
execuUve officer, went public with his con
cerns, In a statement to employees, Mr. 
Crane said he was "particularly can· 
cerned" that the employees' offer didn't 
specify how they would assure manage' 
ment of "the necessary, Independence" to 
do Its job. Alarge part of that 10b has been 
confronting rail unions. 

The work force has been slashed to 40,
000 from 100.000 In 1976, when ConraU reo 
placed the Penn Central and other bank
rupt Northeast rallroads. Wage conces
stons reached tn 1981 will cost workers an 
estimated $400 milllon by mid·1984. 

And some observers think more cut· 
backs He ahead. While predictlng that 
Conrail wlll be profttable through 1981, the 
U.S. Railway Assoclation this month noted 
that it was presuming further work-role 
changes, wage concessions or layoffs. The 
assoc1atlon, which acts as Conrail's gov· 
ernment overseer, noted that Conrail stili 
lags many of tts peers by the productivity 
measure of ton'miles per freight em· 
ployee. 

Remarks Revived Speculation 
Although Mr. Crane's remarks were 

about broader lssues, they revived specula· 
tlon about whether the 61-year-old execu
tive, credited with a major role in revers· 
Ing Conrail's once dismal prospects. would 
work for employee-owners. This year his 

Wall 

contract was extended through 1985. But 
noting his recent statement, one industry 
source remarked: "That wasn't what 
you'd call a job application, was it?" 

Mr. Crane noted that another of his con· 
cerns is the S500 mUllon in debt that 
Conrail would take on under the employ'
ees' ofter, As reported, part of the employ' 
ees' offer made last week Is $500 million to 
be obtained through private financing se
cured by ConraU's assets. Some observers 
fear that Conrail's cash reserves would be 
tapped 10 repay the loan. leaving t~e rail· 
road without a cushion for hard tImes, 

For their part, employees' representa'
tlves acknowledge that their offer needs 
more details. "As far as the specifics go,
we're prepared to work them out with all 
the players," says Brian Freema~. a~ ad
vlser to the Rallway Labor Executlves As, 
soclation. The association, a union group 
acting on behalf of Conrail employees, ~I

ready expects to have to spell out details 
for Chase Manhattan Bank, which has 
agreed to help employees arrange a fi
nanclng' plan.

The current offer proposes "prores
sional management" of Conrail and an "In
dependent board," whose members WO~ld 
Include management and "labor deSig
nees." 

Something .llke the Conrail employees'
bid occurred In 1972, when Northwest In' 
dustrles Inc. sold Its Chicago & North West· 
ern Railway to employees. In that case, In
dependent trutees were given authority to 
ron the railroad, and employee·stockhold
ers' voUng rights were restricted for 10 
years to questlons of mergers and new 
stock issues. 

One upshot ls that some employees 
have seen their stock's value ron up be
yond their wildest imaginings. James Mac· 
donald, the rallroad's public'relations di· 
rector. recalls depleting his savln~ and 
mortgaging hls house to spend $20,000 on 

Street Journal, June 23, 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD said a 
federal district Judge In Boston approved the 
sale of the line to GuJlford Transportation 
Industries Inc. for $24.3 million. Completion
Is expected next Thursday. 

shares of the employees' Chicago & North 
Western Transportation Co, He says his 
current holdIngs are valued at about $1.7 
million. 
Chlcago & North Western 

But In many ways the expel'ienc~ of 
Chicago & North Western isn't a meanlllg
ful precedent for the bid by Conrail em
ployees. Less than 10% of Chicago & Norlh 
Western's employees opted to buy a st.ake 
In the railroad during the Inltlal offerIng,
and the bulk of the shares were held by
people In management. As employees have 
sold theIr shares, employees' equity fnler
est by now has dropped to about 40%. 

Conrail employees, by contrust, 
wouldn't be risking their own money. In 
addltlon to the S500 million, they offer a 
waiver of tax credtts that they say would 
save the Treasury more than S1.2 billion. 
They Rlso offer a "resolution" of "Habill' 
ties" stemming from the "wage deferrals" 
made In 1981 and an extension of those con
cessions for three more years. Their offer 
further antlclpates an early public sale. of 
20% to 300/0 of Conrail common stock Willi 
"a broad dispersal of ownership," 

Transportation Department spokesmen
aren't saying much except that the em
ployees' offer will be studied. Since Conrail 
currently ls operating In the black, some 
observers suggest, the Reagan administra
tion may not feel pressure to accept earlr 
offers to fulfill its vow of returning Conrail 
to the private sector. Observers note that 
the final value of the tax credits hasn't yet
been determined and that ConraH's man
agement doesn't view past wage conces
sions as resulting In liabilities. 

Still, the employees' bid is the only o~e 
on the table so far. Stephen Berger, chair' 
man of the railway association, says: "It 
makes absolutely and abundantly clear 
that nobOdy sits around this table and 
plays poker unless labor is dealt a seaL" 

1983 
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Journal of Commerce, June 21, 1983 

C&NW, Soo� 
Get ICC Nod� 
For. Offers 

By DAVID M. CAWTHORNE� 
Journal or Commerce Staff� 

WASHINGTON - Plans by two 
competing railroads to purchase 
nearly more than 700., miles of track 
from the defunct Chicago, Rock 
Island & Pacific Railroad have reo 
ceived Interstate Commerce Com
mission approval and .have been 
referred to the court overseeing the 
carrier's reorganization for a final 
decision. ' 

But if the past attitude of that 
court's Judge Frank McGarr is any 
indication, several industry observers 
said, the offer filed by the Chicago &. 
North Western Transportation, Co. 
definitely has the inside track. 

At issue are' competing applica
tions by the C&NW to purchase 720 
miles of Rock Island track in Iowa, 
Minnesota and Missouri that connects 
at the Twin Cities and Kansas City, 

Mo., and by the Soo Line to buy 770 
miles of track serving the same 
points. 

Soo wants to pay $100 million for' 
its 770 miles while the C&NW is 
willing to pay $93.5 million for the 720 
miles it wants to buy. 

In its decision the commission 
found that both proposal~ are viable 
and either one can be implemented 
quickly. . 

Either one will result in a perma
nent reinstatement of service of 
shippers, the agency added, though 
the Sao proposal will increase compe· 
tition within the Rock Island's old 
"spinline" and in agricultural areas 
served by related branchlines. 

, But Soo's entry Into the spinline 
which serves the Twin ClUes and 
Kansas City markets could result in 
the C&NW being forced out of them 
because of reduced traffic, the com
mission warned. 

However this would only result in 
the Soo being substituted for the 
C&NW in the Twin <;:ities market, the 
ICC said, which would have a natural 
effect on the public. 

·But the benefit of new competition 
is not sufficient for a clear finding 

that the Sao application is superior, 
the agency concluded, so it decided to' 
refer both applicJtions to the bank
r.uptcy court for a finJI decision. 

However, the commission did say 
it thought that some sort of agree
ment permitting both railroads to 
operate over the lines would be in 
everybody's interests. 

It is unclear what the bankruptcy 
court's final ruling will be though all 
indications are that the C&NW has 
the inside track. 

Judge McGarr'refused to even 
consider Soo's original application 
and also did not refer it to the 
commission for review. 

The Qnly reason the application 
came to the ICC's attention was 
because Soo decided to file a compet
ing petition: 

But C&NW's hopes for a formal 
decision rejecting the Soo,application 
were not realized, one railroad offi
cial pointed out. 

This might give the railroad a 
better shot at receiving final approv
al [rom the bankruptcy judge. 

Wall Street Journal, 

Two Railroads' Bids 
For Rock Island Track 
Are Approved by ICC 

81/ a WALl. STRY..",. JOUIlNAL Sla!! Reporler 
WASHINGTON - The Interstate Com

merce Commission approved competing 
bids from two railroads for a sizable chunk 
of Rock Island RaJlroad track, leaving it to 
a federal bankruptcy court to pick the win' 
nero 

The ICC approved a proposal by Chicago 
& North Western Transportation Co. to pay 
$93 million for about 720 miles of Chicago. 
Rock Island & Pacific Railroad line. The 
track includes a mainline between St. Paul. 
Minn., and Kansas City, Mo., and other 

June 21, 1983 

grain-gathering lines linked to the St. Paul
Kansas City "spine." 

The agency also approved a competing 
$100 million bid by the Soo Une Railroad to 
buy 110 miles oC track, essentially the same 
track sought by the C&NW. 

Federal Judge Frank J. McGarr ruled in 
favor of the C&NW bid in March, bUl the Soo 
Line subsequently rJlsed its ofreI' and lined 
up Justice Department backing. 

The C&NW has been using the track for 
its freight-train service since the Rock Is
land stopped running in 1979. The Rock Is
land has been in Section 77 bankruptcy pro
ceedings since 1975. 

The ICC suggested that joint ownership 
and operations of the llnes by the Soo and 
the C&NW might be more beneficial to the 
public and the ralJroads but said it lacks suf
flelent data and time to reach a definite con
clusIon to that effect. 
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Des Moines Register, June 21, 1983 

ICC approves both Rock track bidders� 
By RANDY EVANS " 
RlI9l''''' Shiff w"",,, 

The Intersta~e Coinrnerce Commis
sion gave its blessings Monday for 
either the North Western Railway or 
Soo Line Railroad to acquire 700 
miles of track tn Iowa, Minnesota and 
Missouri. 

Tbe commission's decillion set tbe 
stage for a showdown between the 
two railroads on JlUle 29 in U.S. 
District Court in Chicago, Ill. The 
fe<!eral judge overseeing the liquida
tion of the bankrupt Rock Island 
Lines, wbich owns the tracks, is 
expected to decide then to whom the 
tracks will be sold. 

The North Western and Soo Line 
have been competing for the right to 
buy big chunks of the bankrupt Rock 
Island, including the old Rock 
mainline between Minneapolis, Minn., 
and Kansas City, Mo., and nearly 300 
miles of branch lines in nortbern 
Iowa. Since their bidding war began 
four months ago, the offering price 
for the tracks has risen from $76 

million to $100 million, and observers 
expect the sale price to go even 
higher during next week's court 
hearing. 

The ICC had the power to block 
either company from acquiring the 
Rock Island tracks if it decided that 
ownership by a certain company 
would not be In the public'S best 
interests. 

A number of governmental 
agencies, Including the U.S. Justice 
Department, Iowa Department of 
Agriculture, and the Minnesota and 
Missouri departments of transporta· 
tion, had urged the ICC to support the 
Soo Line and tum down the North 
Western. But the entire Illinois con
gressional delegation and Iowa Con
gressmen Cooper Evans and Tom 
Tauke urged the commission to side 
with the North Western. 

In its decision, the ICC said neither 
company would be so superior to the 
other in serving the public interest so 

as to warrant a ruling ill favor of one 
railroad and not the other. Indeed, the 
ICC said that both companies would 
benefit the public by permanently 
reinstating rail service that has be(m 
in jeopardy since the Rock Island 
ceased operations three years ago. 

The Iowa Department of Transpor
tation had urged the ICC to require 
the successful purchaser to share lise 
of the Minneapolis-Kansas City line 
with other railroads - a move tlw 
DOT said would help maintain rail 
competition and help hold down 
expenses. 

The ICC did not tack any such con· 
ditions onto its ruling Monday, 
however, because of the limited time 
it had to analyze the proposal. Out the 
commission did suggest that joint 
ownership and operations on the Min
neapolis-Kansas City line would be 
wise, benefitting shippers and both 
railroads. 

Des Moines Register, June 19, 1983 

'Rock' workers� 
"." .�want Inquiry 

EAST MOUNE, ILL. (AP) 
About 220 former workers for the 
bankrupt Rock Island Railroad met 
with a congressman saturday to ask 
for an inquiry into events that Ie<! to 
the railroad's collapse. 

The former workers, members of 
the Federation of Former Rock 
Island Railroad Employe~s, also 
asked R~presentative Lane Evans to 
look into whether former Rock Island 
workers are being dfscrimina ted 
against by other railroads that have 

refused them jobs. 
They told the Rock Island 

Democrat they fear they are being 
offered unfairly low severance 
payments. 

"It appears that the demise of the 
Rock Island Line might have been 
pl~nned so that the other faltering 
raIlroads could survive," said federa
tion spokesman Lee Beardsley. 

He added that severance pay for 
federation members amounted to 
"table scraps" compared with what 
Congress paid laidoff workers in the 
Northeast, and he accused the federal 
government of discrimination. 

Beardsley said that $35 million 
appro~ed. Thursday by the House Ap
proprIatIOns Committee for the 

former Rock Island employees 
amounted to an average maximum 
payment of $6,000 compared with an 
average $20,000 provided to former 
employees of" bankrupt railroads in 
the Northeast in 1974. \ 

Evans said he agree<! the group had 
been treated unfairly but said they 
snould be pleased With" the $35 
milllion appropriation because the 
Reagan administration opposes any 
severance pay for unemployed 
railroad workers. 

He also told the group that Senator 
Nancy Kassebaum (Rep., Kan.) has 
pledged her support to get the appro
priations measure through the Senate. 
If the proposal is passed but vetoed, 
Evans said he will work to override 
the veto. 
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Washington Business, June 6, 1983 

ities. The company merged N&W's and 
Southern's marketing, sales, ad ministration,Norfoll{ SOllthern Is on Tracl{, 
law, finance, insurance, pur(;hasing and 
claims departments in the first year. 

Some Southern loyalists were saddenedProfitable I Year After ~1erger 
by the decision to move 450 employes out 

By Estes Thompson 
Auocicted Pr!:'l 

ROANOKE-It was a year ago that a 
train made up of units from the Norfolk & 
Western ana Southern railways rolled past 
N&W headquarters here to symbolize the 
merger of the two railroads us the Norfolk 
Southern Corp. 

Since then, Norfolk Southern bas be· 
corne the most profitable transportation 
company in the nation. It topped the For
tune magazine ,earnings list of 50 transpor
tation firms at $411.4 million for fiscal 
1982. 

The 21-state system, headquartered in 
Norfolk, ranked second in assets at $6.8 
billion and ranked 10th overall tn size 
among the 50 top transportation compa
nies. 

Despite the heady financial statistics, the 
recession restrained the company's per· 
formance as shippers moved fewer 'goods, 
auto transports dropped, steel output de
clined and with it demand for transporta
tion of ore and coal.' orne 6,000 of 41,000 Norfolk South. 

ern employes are laid off. The 1982 
profit was 17.8 percent below theScombined . profits of N&W and 

Southern a year earlier. 
Norfolk Southern Chairman Robert B. 

Claytor told stockholders here last month 
be couldn't promise similar earnings in 
1983. The only bright spot, .he said, was 
that Norfolk .Southern hC;U1dled nearly 22 
percent of all merchandise traffic in the 
East and South in the first quarter of 1983. 

~tJnless both our coal and merchandise 
business pick up sharply in the last half of 
the year, which seems unlikely, we will 
plainly not reach last year's earnings Jevel," 
Claytor said. "But I can promise you that 
Norfolk Southern Corp. is lean and expects 
to participate fully in the economic recov
ery when it comes." 

Part .of that expecto~ion of� 
greater. things to come was� 
highlighted Wednesday when� 
Norfolk SQuthern President� 
Harold Half dedicated a new� 
intermodal freight yard in� 
Chicago on the first anniver�
sary of the merger. The yard� 
halldies truek twilers that are� 
shipped long distances on rail� 
flatcars.� 

The Landers Yard sits at� 
the northern end of a rail cor�
ridor stretching to Atlanta� 
and Jacksonville, Fla. Norfolk� 
Southern hopes the ruidly ex�
panding intermodal business� 
will keep the tracks busy. It� 
already has' spent $28 million� 
on the. yard 'and track im�
provements in Indiana.� 

"When we slarted talking 
consolidation more tha!\ three 
years ago, one of the g;eat ad
vantages we saw for the combined company 
was a new route between Chicago and' the 
Southeast," Hall said. "We expect to see it 
continue as a corridor of growing useful
ness." 

The Chicago-to-Florida route is one of 
three corridors that combine track and 
yards of both railroads to provide better 
service for shippers. Other corridors run 
from Knoxville to Kansas City, Mo., and 
from Spencer Yard 'near Winston·Salem, 
N.C., to Roanoke. 

T 
WO more corridors will be actio 
vated "when the business is there," 
said Norfolk Southern spokesman 
William Geeslin. "The only thing 

holding them ba(;k is the recession." 
Those corridors will link Knoxville, 

. Tenn., with Alexandria, Va., and Spencer 
Yard with Hagerstown, Md. . 

Norfolk Southern combined more than 
just common routes and redW1dant facil· 

of Southern's old Washington headquarters 
near the White House. Those employes will 
be sent to Southern's operating headquar
ters in Atlanta, N&W's operating' heud
quarters ill Roanoke alld eorporate heud
quarters ill Norfolk. . 

Claytor told stoekholders he could put <\11 

exact dollar ligure 011 suvings that would 
result frolll the llwrgl'r und (;ollsolidatioll of 
departments. . 

"Our preconsolidution studies illclicnled 
approximately $96 million anlluall~ in pre
tax savings and. at lenst when bUSIllt'ss reo 
turns to normal levels, I am sure. this figure 
will be exceeded substantially," he said. 

An unknown quanitiLy udds myslery (0 

Norfolk Southern's future.� 
-The question is ',vhether' Norfolk South�
ern, fresh from a successful merger expe·� 
rience, will try another. The target-the� 
first transcontinental rail company.� 

Norfolk Southern anl\oun(;ed in March it 
spent $80.25 million for .1.2 million shares 
in Santa Fe Industries, a Chieago-based 
firm that owns the Atcheson, Topeka & 
Santa Fe Railroad. With the annOlU1cement 
came the news that chairmen of both firms 
met last summer to discuss a merger.'orfolk Southern said it had no

N intention at the time of pursuing 
a merger. But speculation within 
the company and outside it cen

tered on the future and possible merger 
plans. 

Norfolk Southern said in a documei\t 
filed with Lhe U.S. Securitie~ and Exchange 
Commission that. it intended to review con; 
tinuollilly its investment in Santa Fe. 

1-
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K,ing ~sks for jury trial-�
By MICK ZAWISLAK system and he was fired by his 
A jury will decide whether employer, the Northeast llIinols 

Donley King was at fault when a Regional Commuter' Corp., the 
backing train struck a city bus same day. 
and injured 30 people in downtown "Sufflclent evidence proves he 
Elgin last month. deserves dismissal. However, he 

Associate JUdge Barry Puklln of has the right to appeal," said 
the Elgin Branch Court Tuesday Mary Hughes, NIRC spokesper
granted King's request for a jury son. 
trial on a charge of reckless con The evidence was compiled 
duct, a mIsdemeanor. after King requested a formal In

King, 69, of 85 S. Crystal, was vestigation through a grievance
responsible for lowerln.g and rais board. It showed the presence of 
Ing gates at the Mllwaukee alcohol, "and that's sufficient 
Railroad's Chicago Street cross evidence for dismissal at any
ing May 17 when a backing freight railroad," accord1ng to Hughes.
train collided with the bus loaded . King is appealing that decision. 
with 59 passengers, most of them His attorney, Will Widerberg of 
St. Edward High School students. Elgin, sa1d his client would stand 

Two persons were hospitalized a better chance before a jury in 
as a result of the accident. , the (}ther matter. 

"We don't know what he's guilty 
VOLUNTARY BLOOD and of. Our position Is if anybody has a 

urine samples detected the' problem here, it's the railroad, not 
presence of alcohol In King's us," Wlderberg said. ' 

Green Bay Press-Gazette, June 20, 1983 

Wisconsin might sue 
Michigan over ferry aid 
. MADISON (AP) keep the operation in busi- federal government. 

WlSCanBin Transportation ness. The ferry shut down 14 
Secretary Loweil B. Jackson It was during that period months ago; idling some 200 
says the state wiil decide that Conrail, which took Ann Arbor Railroad employ
this month whether to sue over aU: bankrupt railroads ees. 
Michigoo for $1 million in in 1976, had a role in the Jackson, accused of being
payments of sub3idies for ~erry service between Frank unenthusiastic about helpthe fonner Ann Arbor Rail
road ferry across Lake fort, Mich., and Kewaunee. ing Michigan when he was 
Michigan. , Former Gavs. Patrick J. transportation secretary 

under fonner RepublicanJackson is pressing for Lucey of WlSCorutin and Wil· 
Gov. Lee S. Dreyfus, has remoney which his depart· lism Milliken of Michigan 

ment says was in excess to negotiated a pact that sum sisted efforts to appropriate 
what was owed Michigan be- mer to keep the rail·car ferry $500,000 in state money in 
tween April 1976, and line operating with help Wiaconsin to continue the 
September 1977, for helping, from the two states and the subsidy. 



----------

St. Paul Dispatch, June 22, 1983 

Northern Tier quits� 
suit, to save pipeline� 

SEATTLE (AP) - The Northern Tier Pipeline is finally dead. 
The Northern Tier company gave up its last 'chance to save the 

pipeline when it asked a federal judge in Seattle to dismiss its 
lawsuit against Gov, John Spellman's rejection of the proposed oil 
port at Port Angeles and pipeline to Clearbrook, Minn. 

The company said Monday the suit is now moot "inasmuch as 
Northern Tier bas abandoned its plan to construct a west-to-east 
pipeline." 

Two months ago the company announced it wo~ld not file anoth
er suit for state approval, but did hot rule out the possibility of 
fighting in court against the existing suit. 

Northern Tier filed a suit against Spellman 13 months ago after 
Spellman rejected the company's bid to build a pipeline under 
Puget Sound. The company claimed Spellman had violated three 
clauses of the U.S. Constitution in denying the application. 

In the motion med Monday, the company also requested a dis
missal of lawsuits by environmentalists, state and local govern
ments and Indian tribes challenging federal permits for the pipe
line. 

Chicago Tribune, June 18, 1983 

C&NW gets basin project loan 
Chicago & North Western Transportation Co, said it� 

has borrowed ~50 million under its financing agrcement� 
with a group of domestic and international banks for its� 
Wyoming' Powder River Basin project, The money will� 
be used mainly for construction, land acquisition and� 
reimbursement of expenses already incurred, The pro�
ject involves an extension of the C&NW's railroad� 
trackage to haul coal from the basin, Construction is� 
scheduled to begin June 'n.� 

9 

Traffic World� 
June 20, 1983� 

N ~ W, Wabash Set Plans 
To Ab~ndon Omaha Brancn 

Nul'1'olk & Wl!sl('1'1l BHllway Co. IIl1d 
WlIl.ll1~h l{aill'uad Cu. I1jl\,(' lIulilicd L1w 
CUll1lllb~ion ur L1wil' illlt'nt tu lill! UII J lllll' 
au all applil'aLion to abandol1 alld <lisl'ull
LillllC oPVI'Htiomi OVI'!' tI\(' ~:W-llIil(' 
Omuhll Ul'illll'h lille ill l'vIislilllll'i 1I11d Iowa 
uWlled uy Waullsh and Il'asl'l! alld Opl'I'
lItl.·d uy N & W. 

At the Sllme time, N & 'tV will scch 
1I11Lhul'ity tu dislJuntinue its tl'w:lwgc 
I'il-\'hls UVCI' tbe Cbil'ago, Milwau!wc, 81. 
P;lul & Pacilic l{aill'lJad Cu, uctWl'Cl1 
Cu lII11'i I B1l1ffs, la., and Omaha, Neu" 
alld uV~I' the Ulliun purinc Haill'uad Cu, 
between Onmhn lind Suuth Omuha, Ncb" 
i\ tutul of 8"j{j li)i!es, 

The I'uill'uads t'illid that ujJul'lItilll-r 
lu:;s~s incUl'red ill l!lJl'Villg" lhe Omahll 
ul'llnch exceeded $85U,000 ill' 1\)80 1I1ll1 
th~l'~ hlill beull 110 subslantial impl'UVl'
nwnttuwllJ'ds jJl'olitability ill sllbscqUClll 
yCli !'::i , The l'aill'Ulllls addud th;\t 1'('

IHl~ililaliun 01' upgl'uding uJ' the lim' 
wuuld not g~nel'llte t\ufficient udditiun;J1 
tl'aflic l'evenues to make the Iinl.! prulit. 
llble. 

'I'lw lilll.! uf l'aill'uad suught tu bc ilban
IIUllCd will b(;' llVllilllble rUl' :;ubsidy U\' saIL, 
fUI' cuntinued rail Lise, if the CUll111\bsiuli 
decide:; ~u pel'mit the abantlullnwnt and 
di:;colltinuunce, they suicl. All e:;timate of 
the sllul.lidy unci minimum pL1I'chm;e pl'icl' 
j'cquil'ed to l,eep the line in upel'atiun will 
ue pl'uvided upun l'eqLlest tu uny illtl'I'
e:;ted Jlel'~ull, lIwy added, 

The line tu be abandoned extends !,I'om 
Kelly, Mo, (MHepUllt 1~,5G), jUl.lt we:;t ul' 
DI'UIIl.lwiclt, tu Council Dluffs, la. (Mile
pust 41OJW), The notice of intent wa:; 
Jiled in AD·lO, Sub. 27. 
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US, USSR Grain Ta~l{s 
Wall Street Journal 

June 23, 1983'.Termed Constructive 
Unlled Press Internetlonal 

MOSCOW - Soviet and U.S. negotiators concluded three days of talks on a 
new grain sales agreement with no comment beyond saying the meetings were 
"constructive." 
" " Further talks will be scheduled, a spokesman for the U.S. embassy said, 
,bat he said no further information was available. 

"Talks held in Moscow were constructive," the American 'legotiators said 
in their statement. The Soviets ~ad no comment at all. 
, . \. The agreement, due to expire Sept. 30, has been renewed on a year-to-year 
basis since a 5-year pact was allowed to expire in 1981. 
. It calls for the Soviet Union to buy at least 6 million metric tons of wheat 

·and CQrn a year, with an option of buying at least two more without getting 
specific approval from the U.S. government. I 

. . This year the U.S, administration has made a standing offer to sell another 
17 million tons, but the government sources said the Soviets were not expected 
to buy much more than the minimum. 

This is already because Moscow has expanded its list of grain suppliers 
since the non-lifted U.S. embargo was imposed in the wake of invasion of 
Afghanistan in December 197~. 

Since then the Soviets have substantially increased their grain imports 
from other suppliers, such as Canada, Australia and Argentina. 
.. . Additionally, there are preliminary indications of a Soviet grain harves~ of 
.somewhere in the area of 200 million tons this year, well above the substandard 
harvests of the last four years but below the planned target of 238 million. 

According to U.S. reports, farmers are pressing for a Soviet commitment 
'to buv a minimum of 10 million tons a year. 

Wall Street Journal, June 24, 1983 

$500 million the payments that employcrs�House Panel Clears and employees make to the retirement sys�
tem over the five-year period. At the same� 
time, the federal government would contrib�$4 Billion Aid Plan ute about $2 billion to the system. These pro'� 
visions would become effective Oct. 1. the 
start of fiscal 1984.For Rail Pensions The remainder of the money would come 
from taxing for the first time certain bene
fits received by current retirees, from other 

Bl{a W"LL STREET JOURN"L Sla!! Reporter revenue-raising measures and from cost·cut
WASHINGTON-The House Ways and tlng actions.

Means Committee approved by voice vote a The plan also would shore up the sys
$4 billion, [lve-year package designed to res tem's unemployment insurance fund, which 
cue the nation's ailing rallroad retirement borrows from the railroad retirement fund,
system.· . by raising the base on which employers pay

The measure would Increase by about unemployment lnsurallce taxes and by im-

GRAIN AND SOVllEANS: COl'll prices 
rose, and analysts said a government sup
ply-and-demand report to be l'elea."ed today
should push futurcs prices evcn higher... J 
don't think there's any question that we're 
going to hit the trigger price" of $3.15 a 
bushel for july-delivery C01'll, Wllich would 
release into the open market COl'll currently
held in reserve under govemment pro
grams, said AI London, an analyst for Conti
Commodity Services Inc. Soybean prices
also rose, while wheat prices fell because or 
technical factors. analysts said. 

posing an additional tax on employers in 
1986 to help repay the borrowlngs, 

The resources of the railroad retil;ement 
system, which pays out about $5.7 billion 
yearly In benefits to about one million peo
ple, have been drained by high unemploy
ment in the rail industry. Without changes, 
the system Is expected to run up a massive 
$13 billion deficit by 1992. Under a 1981 law. 
unless changes are made, certain benefits 
would have to be cut 40% in October and an
other 40% in fiscal 1985, 

The retirement system rescue package 
Isn't expected to be acted upon by the full 
House until next month. Senate committees 
haven't completed work on the measure. 

---' "--'---'
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Cast Group 
Talieover 
Deal Fails 

CN-Eurocanadian 
Talks Are Terminated; 
No Positive Conclusion 

By LEO RYAN� 
Journal 01 COmmerce S1all� 

MONTREAL - A collapse in 
negotiations between Canadian 
National Railways and Eurocanadian 
Shipholdings Ltd. has scuttled plans 
for the proposed acquisition of the 
Cast Group's North Atlantic contain
er operations by CN and the Royal 
Bank of Canada. 

In a terse statement issued at 
week's end in Montreal. Eurocanadi
an Sllipholdings, the Cast parent 
company, confirmed that discussions 
held in recent months with CN and 
Eurocanadian's bankers "have now 
been terminated without a positive 
conclusion. 

"Talks are continuing between 
~urocanadian Shipholdings Ltd. and 
lts bankers on alternative means of 
ensuring the financial support of 
Eurocanadian's needs," added the 
statement which constituted yet an
other bombshell to strike Montreal's 
highly-volatile shipping community. 

While some members of the com4 

munity were stunned by the new 
development since the CN takeover 
proposal had just passed an impor
tant obstacle when the federal gQV
ernment sanctioned a go-ahead, oth
~rs reas?ne~, ~hat CN was behaving 
responsl~l~ 10 order to cease being 

a hot political target by critics in 
Nova Scotia in partiCUlar. . 

Though the reasons for the sudden 
.halt in talks were not specified an 
informed source revealed a m~jor 
bone of contention revolved around 
the transfer to CN of Canadian bulk 
s~ipring ~ontracts held by Eurocana
dian s SWIss-based affiliate Intercast 
SA. ' 

CN officials declined to offer 
immediate comment, indicating that 
the state-owned corporation's presi
dent, J. Maurice LeClair and other 
top executives will be m~king state
ments Tuesday in Ottawa before the 
Canadian pnrliament's Standing 
Committee on Trnnsporl. 

Apart from hnving to cope with 
stro~g opposition from the Novn 
Scotia ,government, the Port of Hajj
f~x, a?d various publicly-owned ship
pmg mterests in Canada, observers 
note ~hat a CN takeover of Cast's 
contamer business would have come 
close .on the .h~els ~f the disclosures Qf 
massIve .deflclts hitting another state 
corporation, CanadClir Ltd. of Montre
al, and de Havilland Aircraft of 
Canada, both aircraft manufacturers 
Suc~ t.i~ing compounded the politicai 
senSItIVIty" 

A spokesman for the Royal Bank 
commented that "we are very disap
pointed tha t the dea I has fa lien 
through and we are exploring other 
ways of protecting our interests in 
Eurocanadian and the Cast Group." 

Under the proposed agreement 
the Royal Bank would have held a 25 
percent interest in the Cast Container 
Group, and CN would control 75 
percent. , 
. The Royal Bank's exposure in Cast 
IS understood to be about US$l60 
~ill.i~n: The total long-term debts and 
liabIlitIes of the Cast container sub
sidiaries are'reported to be in excess 
of $45 million. ' 

Under the aborted agreement CN 
whi~h ~resently has an 18 pe~cent 
holdmg 10 Eurocanadian Shipholdings 
L.t~., would have assumed responsi
bilIty for the debts whereas the Royal 
Bank,which already owns three of 
Cast's new container/bulkca rriers 
would have acquired the other tw~ 
now. held by the Bank of Montreal 
agamst Cast debts. 
, In an interview over the weeken'd 
Klaus Glusing, chairman of Cast 
North America Limited, declared: "In 
my view, CN and the cabinet found it 
politically inconvenient to go through 
with the deal. 

"Our position," he said, "essential
ly has not changed. CN has not been 
putting money into us and has not 
been underwriting us. We have been 

surviving on our own commercial 
potential and we do not believe our 
primnry bankers arc going to walk 
nwny from us." 

. Q.uest.ioned on CN's 13 percent, $62 
mIllion Interest in Cast which was 
written off by the railwny enrlier this 
year nnd CN's position now in the 
Cast .gr.oup after the brenkup of 
negotlntlons, Mr. Glusing was even 
more cnndid. 

"At present, CN remains a minori
ty share~old~r. But over the long
haul, thiS Situation needs to be 
resolved, 

. "It's unnaturnl to walk nway nmJ 
~llll hold 18 percent, which is a prl!tty 
I~portant stake. You e<lnnot be just a 
little bit pregnant," Mr. Glusing said. 

In other developments, Kurien 
Jacob, chief executive officer of 
Sofali Con tainer Line, said the imJe
pen~e~t. carrier was looking at the 
POS~lblllty of further expanding ca
pacity. Talks fire in progress Mr 
Ja.cob indicated, with a West Ge~ma~ 
~hlpyard for the construction of two 
lC~-strengthened contninerships, each 
W!t~ a capacity of 1,200 20-foot 
eqUivalent units, which would be 
dedicated to traue on the North 
ALlnnlie through Montrcnl <lnu possi
bly Halifax. 
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Canadian Diversions� 
Still a Concern in US� 

By TIM NEALE� 
Journal or Comrn6rc6 SlaU� 

Tuesday's announcement that ~he 
Cast Shipping Group was suspending 
aU operations was expected to be 
good news for U.S. port officials in the 
Northeast, many of whom have lost 
cargo to Cast and the Port of 
Montreal. 

None of the officials contacted 
after the announcement, however, 
appeared to be elated by what they 
had heard. Some said they found it 
"sad" to see' any carrier go out of 
l:iusiness, and nearly all expressed 
concern that the diversion of cargo 
through Canada would continue, re
gardless of Cast's presence in the 
trade. 

'~Up until a few weeks ago I would 
have said that a suspension of ser
vices by Cast would be a great chance 
for us to regain the cargo we have 
lost," said W. Gregory Halpin, port 
administrator, Maryland Port Au· 
thority. "But Sea-Land is going to 
Canada now and SofaH is still there. 
Those are two services that.potential
ly could continue the diversion," he 
said. 

Mr. Halpin noted that Sea-Land, 
which has started both eastbound and 
westbound trans-Atlantic services 
out of Halifax, has said the new 
services are intended for Canadian 
shippers only. The absense of Cast, 
however, "opens the door for Sea
Land" should the giant U.S. carrfer 
decide to serve the American· Mid
west through Canada. 

The same sentiments were ex
pressed by John M. Brady, a top 
official in the ports department of the 
Port Authority of New York and New 
Jersey. "There are other lines in 
Canada right now that are in a 
position to do the same thing," he 
said, referring to cargo diversion. 

U.S. port officials will thus contin
ue to press for legislation to extend 
the Federal Maritime Commission's 
tariff-filing jurisdiction into Canada 
where U.S. cargoes are concerned, he 
said. 

J. Stanley Payne Jr., general 
counsel of the Virginia Port Authori
ty, commented that he did not tpink 
that rate-cutting north of the border 
would end in the wake of Cast's 
announcement. "As long as the rules 
are different up there price-cutting 
wlJl be the order of the day," he said. 

The trade, he added, is still over· 
tonnaged, "especially with Sea-Land 
going in ... I'm not sure (the absence 
of Cast) will make any difference." 

Rino Moriconi, assistant port die 
rector for the Massachusetts Port 
Authority, said he was sorry to see 
any steamship '!ine in trouble, but 
added that he hoped Cast's' experi
ence "serves notice that rates must 
be compensatory." 

David Ziolkowski, traffic manager 
for the Port of Baltiniore, echoed Mr. 
Moriconi saying, "I. hope Sofati and 
the CP IMqnchester group will see the 
folly. I hope they'll recognize the 
results of avaricious pricing." 

Among the carriers contacted 
about Cast's announcement, a spokes
man for Atlantic Container Line said 
its management was "surprised" by 
the development and could not say as 
yet what impact it would have on the 
trade. 

Donald D'Agostino, executive vice 
president of Gdynia America Line 
(Polish Ocean), said he thought the 
Canadian North Atlantic trade would 
stabilue without Cast. "That would 
make quite a few TEUs (20-foot 
equivalent unit boxes) available to 
the other lines and hopefully bring 
about some stability and some rate 
increases," he said. "I'm sure it would 
make a difference. Cast has been 
quite an influence up in Canada." 

Journal of Commerce� 
June 22, 1983� 

Railro(,d Costillg 
Gets ICC Approval 

Journ~1 01 Cornmorco SI~1/ 

WASHINGTON - Quarterly cost 
data filed by the nation's railroads 
received formal 1nterstate Com
merce Commission approval Tues
day. 

As a result, the agency refused to 
permit carriers to take any quarterly 
rate increases to offset higher costs· 
due to inflation. 

Though cost data filed by the 
carriers indicated that operating ex
penses had increased by 2 percent, 
the commission said, it still did not 
completely offset a decline in carrier 
costs posted during the first quarter. 

That means the carriers cannot 
justify any freight rate increase that 
usually would he permitted under the 
special procedures, the ICC said. 

------- ._--
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er, the Cuture deployment of the ships 
would not be known unless and until a . 
receiver had disposed of the Cast 
assets, it was noted.. 

In Ottawa on Tuesday, the Trans
port Committee of the Canadian 
Parliament had a session at whIch 
Maurice LeClair, president and chief 
executive officer of Canadian Nation
al Railways, was to testify on the 
relationship oC CN and Cast. It started 
as a public session, but Mr. LeClair 
asserted that he could not give the 
information ~oughl. 

"I am not at liberty to divulge all 
we know, because of legal con· 
straints," he told the committee. At 
another point in his testimony at the 
public session, he said that eN does 
~ot expect, "in the long term, to be 
lDvolved in negotiations," with Cast. 

"We have no Intention of returning 
to the negotlaUng table unless there 
are some major changes in what we 
are faced with," he said. 

In a tense atmosphere, and under 
increa~ingly impatient demands from 
commlttee members for more infor
mation, Mr. LeClair spoke of the need 
for immunity and protection. 

"We have formal legal advice that 
what we have to say could be the 
object of a legal suit from other 
parties," he said. And, in an emotional 
outburst, he indicated that if the 
committee was aware of all the facts 
"God knows, you would give us a' 
standing' ovation for what we have 
done." 

! Several members of the commit
tee displayed irritation at the an· 
swers they were getting from the 
h~d of a .gover!1ment corporation 
which earl1er thIS year reportedly . 
~ote off as a loss its $62 million 
Investment in Eurocanadian Ship
holdings. 

The committee finally decided to 
continue the session behind closed 
doors, with the press exc!uded. The 
controversy with Mr. LeClair later 
was said to have been tempestuous 
during this secret portion of the 
testimony. Resumption of the com
mittee session, again open to the 
public, was set for late Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Cast's long-term debt and contin
genci~ have been' put at from $45 to 
$50. million, and it is understood to 
owe Canadian National about $4 
million for rail transportation. The 
$H30 million debt is that of Eurocana
dian 'to the Royal Bank of Canada. 

Cast Has Suspended 
All Its Operations 

By LEO RYAN 
. and 

BRUCE BARNARD� 
Journal or Commlll'ce Slnll� 

Eurocanadian Shipholdings Ltd. 
bowed to insurmountable financial 
difficulties Tuesday and disclosed 
that it is suspending all operations 
in~lu~ing those of its subsidiary Cast 
Shlppmg Group and the controversial 
Montreal-to-Antwerp Cast container 
servlce, a storm center on the North 
AUantic since it entered the trade as 
an innovative 'and aggressive inde
pendent 10 years ago. I 

Directors of Eurocanadian have 
recommended to shareholders that 
affairs of the company be terminated 
·"forthwith." A meeting of sharehold
ers and credltors will be held as soon 
as possible to act on that recommen
dation, the company said. 

Eurocanadian's l8-month struggle 
to survive its serious liquidity crisis 
came to an end after its principal 
banker, the Royal Bank of Canada 
withdrew its financial support Last 
weekend, negotiations between Euro
canadian and Canadian National 
Railways, one of its major sharehold
ers, collapsed, ending what had been 
a plan for takeover of the Cast 
container operation by the govern
ment-owned rail system and the 
bank.. 

Under the proposed rescue plan 
CN would have increased its share U; 
Cast from 18 percent to 75 percent, 
and the Royal Bank would have taken 
the remaining 25 percent. The ocean 
carrier's debt carried by the bank 
was put at a total of $160 million. 

However, Eurocanadian's decision 
to wind up its affairs does not 
necessarily mean the disappearance 
of the Cast container - the distinc
tive "Blue Box" - from the North 
Atlantic trade. As a preferential 
shareholder, canadian National Rail
ways would have a priority can on 
Cast's assets and conceivably might 
be able to reorganize the operation if 
it felt it wanted a presence on the 
heavily competitive North Atlantic 
shipping lanes. 

At the same time, it was pointed 
out that Cast, in addition to its debt 
suffered a t~r.nabout from a net profit 
of $35.1 million for the fiscal year 
ending March 31, 1982, to a net loss of 
almost $52 million the following year. 

In Montreal late Monday Klaus 
Glusing, chairman of Cast' North 
America, told the staff of the coniain
er l.ine that the situation was very 
se~IOUS and that temporary receiver
ship might be imminent. 

Cast had one ship, the Cast Polar 
Bear, in Montreal and had ordered 
longshore labor to handle the cargo at 
3 p.m. Monday, but the order was 
canceled an hour later. 

Peter Keller, president of Cast 
No~h America, confirmed only that 
th~ line had ceased trading activities 
Tu~day. He said Cast is "exploring 
various alternatives," but no specific 
possibilities were disclosed. 

The announcement by Eurocana
~an Shiph?ldings that it was suspend
109 operatIOns was made in Europe. 

Shipping authorities In Montreal 
suggested that the Cast liner service 
and C:anadian-col')trolled Eurocanadi· 
an mIght be the victims of two fiscal 
pressures: the devastating rate war 
on the North Atlantic and the low 
ra~~ it has produced, and the $150 
ml11l0n debt the organization in
curred when It ordered the five 
comb!i1ation ships, equipped to carry 
contamers or bulk cargoes. The ships 
were delivered in the past year, and 
three are now owned by the Royal 
Bank of Canada. 
. One shipping executive, comm·ent· 
Ulg on the unusual nature of the ships 
pointed out that they "have to hit th~ 
market right for both containers and 
bulk cargoes." The same official 
employed by a conference line, said 
that Cast had been quoting "totally 
non-remunerative" ocean rates in an 
effort to hold its market share. 

Philip Bates, chairman of Atlantic 
Container Line Services, commenting 
on the apparent demise of Cast 
predicted that "there will· be ~ 
beneficial effect., overall," if that 
h~ppens and the Cast ships are 
WIthdrawn from the Atlantic. Howev· 

f·--- 
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Cast Line 
Once Again 
Is Afloat 

Royal Bank Announces 
Continuing Support 
In Sharp Ahout~Face 

By LEO RYAN� 
JOllflllll of Commllrce Stall� 

MONTREAL - Cast North Amer
ica, Ltd., the Montreal-to-Antwerp 
container line, was back in business 
Wednesday, only hours after a star
tling tum of events in which the 
Royal Bank qf Canada announced 
that it will continue financial support 
for the troubled company... 

This came after the corporate 
parent of cast, Eurocanadian Ship
holdings of Fribourg, Switzerland, 
made it known in London on Tuesday 
that it was suspending all operations 
and would recommend that share
holders tenninate the affairs of the 
organization. . 

Personnel of the Cast operation in 
Montreal had been told on Monday 
that the Royal Bank was apparently' 
WlwUling to lend further support to 
the controversial container Hne. But 
on Wednesday Cast was reporting 
itself in "business as usual." This 
despite the fact that the bank said it 
bas appointed two partners of Touche 
Ross & Co., a leading chartered 
accountant firm, as receivers "to 
facilitate the continued support and 
implement essential restructuring of 
the business operations of Eurocana
dian." 

"We ceased trading for one day 
only, and today our ship, the Cast 
Polar Bear, is being unloaded at the 
Montreal terminal," said Klaus Glus
ing, chairman of Cast North America, 
on Wednesday. Bookings for cargo 
are once more being accepted, he 
said. . 

The Eurocanadian announcement 
that it was suspending operations 
came after a breakdown of talks 
involving a plan by which the Cana~i
an National Railways would increase 

its share holdings ill Cast from 18 to 
75 percent and the Roynl Bnnk would 
assume 25 percent. The fate of Cast 
with receivership supposedly immi
nent seemed very uncertnin, to say 
the least. 

However, the management of Cast 
North America indicated it does not 
consider the line itself to be in 
receivership, despite the naming of 
receivers for its parent company. 

"I don't believe that, technically 
speaking, the Cast container subsidi
aries of Eurocanadian are in receiv
ership," said Peter Keller, president 
of CNA. "Cast Containers are an asset 
of the parent, and funded by the 
Royal Bank of Canada." 

Subsequently a senior official of 
the bank confirmed this View, saying 
that the holding company, Eurocana
dian, was in receivership but that 
Cast was not. 

Cast Containers Ltd., of Bermuda, 
is a principal operating arm for the 
container operations owned by Euro
canadian. 
. "The Cast Container group is an 
intrinsically successful business, with 
a significant share of the market, a 
skilled and experienceu management 
team, and first-rate equipment," 
commented Brian Gregson, the Royal 
Bank's executive vice president in 
charge of specia1 loans. 

"We believe," he adued, "it makes 
sound commercial sense for the bank 
to continue to its support." 

It is understood that the restruc
turing under considerations centers 
on the separation of the container 
group from the bulk shipping opera
tions falling under the umbrella of the 
holding company. Under such a scen
ario, Frank Narby, who is reportedly 
starting up a new company to concen
trate on bulk shipping, would drop out 
of th~ North Atlantic container trade 
he first entered in 1969. 

Though Canadian National Rail
yr'ays, which holds an 18 percent 
mterest in Eurocanadian Shiphold
ings Ltd., walked out last week of the 
negotiations with Mr. Nnrby's holding 
company, there is speculation in 
Montreal shipping circles t~at CN 
may still become a player in the 
projected restructuring of Cast's con· 
tainer operations. 

Before the standing committee of 

transport of the Canndian federnl 
parliament on Tuesdny, Maurice Le
Clair, president of CN, refused to 
explain the cause of the breakdown of 
the negotintions. 

But he appeared to not close the 
door completely by stating that CN 
had "no intention of returning to the 
negotiating table unless there are 
some major changes in what we nre 
faced with." 

Such "major changes" have, in 
fact, rapidly occurred, though some 
industry observers caution that the 
circumstances of the rupture of nego
tiations between CN and the Cast 
group appeared highly sensitive, in
volving the possibility of a suit by Mr. 
Narby. 

.Under the aborted proposal, CN 
was to have acquired a 75 percent 
stake in the Cast container operations 
and assumed responsibility for total 
long-term debts and liabilities in 
excess of $45 million. And the Royal 
Bank, whose exposure in Cast is 
estimated at about $160 million, 
would have held 25 percent and own 
all five of Cast's new.contniner/ 
bulkcarriers. 
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PIK corn is not 
,'where it's needed 
by John Otte 

I,;' Economics editor� States with PI K corn surplus 

", USDA expects PIK corn pay� PIK Surplu. 
from CCC unda, CCCmerits to total 1.764 billion Sial. • locka control 

bushels nationwide. Slightly 
Million bu. 

more than 818 million bushels 
Neb. 180,398 55,680 172,415of.PIK corn will come from corn lao 377,895 151,001 165,702

farmers currently have under 9 Mlno, 165,608 68,172 73,194�
month or reserve loan. The oth Tex. 31,131 15,942 47,713� 
er 946 million bushels will come Ill. 263,674 155,484 42,424� 

Mich. 65.377 32,392 4,735from CCC stocks. 
N. Oak. 12,477 6,270 2,071As of May 5, 1983, CCC had� 

474 million bushels in inventory� States where CCC needs 
nationwide. CCC also had ac more PIK corn 
quired about 761 million bush

Toll' PIK CCCels through the PIK-for-PIK PIt( from ccc PIt(�
bonus plan. SIal. pa1mtnll Ilockt 4afkll� 

CCC-owned corn, plus bonus� 
Million bu. 

acquisitions, total 1.235 billion 
Oh. 96,107 72,026 44,748bushels. That should be enough Ky. 31,965 27,639 24,122

corn to meet CCC's PIK com N. C. 31,537 25,875 22,510� 
mitments, plus have some corn Ind. 150,298 97,527 19,155� 
for potential� use under an ex S. Oak. 48,553 29,649 12,421� 

Ga. 15,186 13,254 11,347�port PIK. 
Pa. 14,975 10,833 10,136The rub is CCC doesn't con Mo. 45,429 32,864 9,494

trol the corn where it is needed. Va. 12,791 10,382 9,394
CCC has access to more corn Tenn. 10,490 9,272 6,217� 

than it needs in the western and S. C. 9,564 8,201 7,249� 
Cal. 5,709 5,700 5,632�northern states of the Corn 
Will. 88,813 41,935 5,407Belt. Biggest surpluses are in Ala. 5,262 5,122 5,100

Nebraska and Iowa. 
For example, Iowa farmers 

are scheduled to receive 377.9 
million bushels of corn as PIK. PIK corn entitlement dates About 226.9 million bushels will 
come from corn farmers have 
under loan. The balance, or 
about 151 million bushels, will 
come from CCC stocks. 

CCC currently controls� 
about 316.7 million bush�
els of corn in Iowa. So� 
CCC has about 165.7 mil�
lion bushels more than it� 
needs in Iowa.� 

CCC needs more corn than it 
has access to in most other 
parts of the country. 

"We would rather swap grain 
o~ paper than move it," says 

USDA economist Steve Gill in 
Washington, DC. 

"We're working on plan.s 
with warehouses where we're 
short on PIK corn. We hope 
they will agree to use their in
ventory to satisfy our PIK com
mitments," he says. "We'll 
trade them corn in CCC inven
tory at other locations. If need 
be we'll kick in some extra to 
make the arrangements." 

USDA has until harvest to 
work out the problem. In the 
Corn Belt, that's early to mid
November. However, the map 
shows farmers in the southern 
tip of Texas will be eligible for 
PIK payments in mid-July. 
That's right around the corner. 


